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DOVER MUNICIPAL COURT. 853 

SECT. 38. So much of this act ag ttuthot'izes the snbmis- CHAP .. '107 

sian of the que:;tion of its acceptance to the legal voters at 

the said town, shall take effect upon its passage, but it shall 
not take ful'thel' effect unless accepted by the legal voter8 of 
said town, as herein pt'escribed, in which case all acts and 
part8 of acts ineonsistent with this act, are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 5. 1889. 

An Act to establish ,he Dovel' Municipal Court. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislat1l1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. A Illunicipal court i" hereby e8tablished in and 
fot, the towns of Dovel' and Foxcroft, in the county of Pi,;cuta
quis, which shall be called the Dovel' Municipal Court, and 
shall he a cout·t of record with a seal. All original processes 
issuing from said comt shall be undet· the te,;te of the judge, 
01', if the office of judge i8 vacant, of the recordtlr thereof, 
and signed by the judge 01' recordet' thereof, Hnd "hall have 
the seal of said court affixed. 

SECT. 2. Said COll\'t shall consist of one judge, who shall 
be an inhabitant of the county 01 Piscataquis, and shall be 
appointed in the manner and for the term pl'Ovided by the 
constitution of thi,; state. The said judge ,;hall enter, 01' 

CHU8e to be entered on the docket of said court all civil and 
criminal action8, with fullll1inllte,; of the pt'uceec1ing8 in and 
disposition of the :;ame, which docket shall be at all times 
open to inspection. and he "hall pel'fnrm all othet' duties re
quired of similar tt'ibunab in thi,; state; and copie:; of the 
record,; of said cOllrt, duly ecrtiticd by the judge or recot'det' 
thcreof, shall be legal evidence ill all courts. The said judge 
shall not act as attorney Ot' counsel in any action or mattet' 
within the excillsive juri,;dietioll of said COUl't. 

SECT. 3. Thc said judge may ill his discretion appoint, in 
wl'iting, a reeorder, who shall be swot'n by suid judge, and 
shall keep the record,; of suid couet when requested so to do 
lly said judge; ami in cn,;e of ab,;ence ft'om the court room 

of said judge, or when the oilice of judge shall be vacant, 
the said recorder shall have and exercise all the powers of 
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DOVER MUNICIPAL COURT. 

the judge, and perform all the duties required of said judge 
hy this act, and shall he empowered to sign and issue all 
papers and processes. and to do all acts [l,'l fully and with the 
same effect as the judge could do if he were acting in the 

premises; and the signature of the recorder as sllch shall be 
sufficient evidence of his right to act instead of the judge. 
Said recorder shall re~ide in the town of Dovel' or Foxcroft, 
and shall hold his said office of recorder for foul' years. 

SECT. 4. Said court shall have original and exclusive juris
diction as follows; first, of all cnses of forcible entry al1l1 
uetainer respecting estates within either of the towns nlllned 
in section one; second, of all such cri minal offenses and mis
demeanors committed in either of said towns as are by law 
withi n the jurisdiction of trial j llstices; thi I'd, of all off'enses 
against the ordinances and by-laws of either of said towns; 
provided, thnt warrants may be issued by tilly trial justice in 

said county, upon complaillt for offense" committed in either 
of said towns, but all snch W[Ll'l'ants shall be marie l'etul'tlable 
bcfo!'e said court; and no other lllunieipal 01' police court, 
and no trial j lHltiee slwll have 01' tnke cognizance of :tny cl'ime 
or offense committed iu either of said towns. 

SECT. 5. Said court shall have original jurisdietion con
cllrrent with trial justice:;: ill all such matters, civil or criminal 
within the county of Piscataquis though neither party resides 
in the town whel'e said court may be held as are by In w 
within the jurisdiction of trial justices within said county, 
and are not plaeed within the exclusive jurisdiction of said 
court by the preceding seotion. 

SECT. 6. Said court shall huve original jurisdiction COHelll'
reut with the supreme judicial court as follows: first, of all 
civil actions wherein the debt or damages demanded, exclu

sive of costs, doe" not exceell fifty dollm':s, in which any 
person summoned as trustee resiues within the connty of 
Piscataquis, 01', if a corporation has an establit,;hed pluce of 
business in said county, or in which, no trustee being Ilamed 
ill the writ, lilly defendant resides in said county, 01', if no 
defendant resides within the limits of this state, uny defendant 
is served with process ill said county, or the goods, estate or 
effects of any defendant are fonnd within Haid eonnty and 
attached on the original writ; second, of' the assaults and 
battel'ies described in section twenty-eight of chapter one 
hundred and eighteen of the Revised Statutes; of allial'cenies 
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described in sections one, six, seven, nine and eleven of chap
ter one hundred and twenty of the Revised Statutes, when the 
valne of the property is not alleged to exceed thil'ty dullal's, 
of the offense descd bed in section twenty-one of' chapter one 
hundred and twenty-two of the Revised Statutes; of all 
offenses and crimes descl'ibed in sections one ami foul' of 
chapter one hundred and twenty-three of the Revised 
Statutes; of all offenses described in section six and in 
sections twenty-nine to forty-fi\'e, inclusive, of chapter one 
hundred and twenty-foul' of the Revised Statutes; of the 
offense dcscI'ibed in section five of chapter one hundl'eu and 
twenty-five of the Revised Statutes; of all offense::l described 
in section one of chapter one hundred and twenty-six of the 
Revi::led Statutes, when the value of the pl'Operty or thing 
alleged to have been fraudulently obtained, sold, mortgaged 
or pledged, is not alleged to exceed thil'ty dollat's ; and of all 
offeuses descl'ibed in sectiuns two, nine, sixteen, :oeVellteen 
and twenty-one of chapter one hundred and twenty-seven of 
the Revised Statutes, when the value of the propel'ty 
destroyed 01' the injury done is not alleged to exceed thirty 
dollars; and may punish for either of said cl'ime;; 01' oli'cll::leS 
by fiue not exceeding fifty dollars unci by imprisonment not 
exceeding three months, provided, that when the off'en::les 
described in section twenty-eight of chaptel' one hundred ancl 
eighteen, section twenty-one of chapter one hundred ami 
twenty-two, and sections one and foul' of chapter one 
hnndl'ed und twenty- thl'ee, are of a high !Lull aggravated 
nature, the judge of said court may canse penlOns charged 
with snch offenses to recognize with ::lutlieient ::luI'etie::l to 
appeal' befol'e the snpreme judicial court, and in d(jfault 
thereof commit them; third, of all other crimes, ofl'enses and 
misdemeanors committed in said county, which al'e by III w 
punishable by fine not exceeding fifty dollal's and by im
prisonment not exceeding three months, and arc not within 
the exclusive jurisdiction of some other municipal 01' police 
court, 

SEOT. 7. Said court shall not have jurisuiction of any 
civil action wherein the title to real estate, according to the 
pleading or brief statement filed therein by eithel' party, is ill 
question; and all such actions bl'ought in said court shall be 
removed to the supl'eme judicial court, or otherwise di8p08ed 
of as in like cases before a trial jU8tice; pl'ovided, that 
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nothing herein contained shall prevent said court fl'om pro
ceeding in accordance with the pl'Ovit.lions of sections six and 
seven of chapter ninety-foUl' of the Revised Statutes. 

SECT. 8. Any nction, civil or criminal, in which the judge of 
said court is interested or related to either of the pat'ties by 
consanguinity or affinity, within the sixth degree according' to 
the rules of the civil law, or within the degrec of second 
cousin inclusive, but which would otherwise be within the 
exclusive jurhdiction of said court, may be brought before 
and disposed of by any trial justice or any other lllunicipal 
or police court in said county, in the same manner as other 
actions before said trinljustices, or municipal or police courts. 
If any action wherein said judge itl so interested or related 
to eithel' party, is made retul'l1able before this court, the 
parties thereto, hy themselves or their attol'l1eys, may in 
writing consent that said judge shall hear ana dispose of 
the same i or the recol'Cler thereof, if disinterested, or with 
the written consent of the parties, if interetltcd, may 
heHr and dispose of the same in the judge's stead, or such 
actions shall be disposed of as follows: civil actions, wherein 
the debt or damages demanded, exclusive of costs, exceed 
twenty dollars, shall upon motion, be removed to the supreme 
judicial court for said county, and all other civil aetions, and 
all criminal actions, shnll be removed and entered before any 
such trial justice within said county as may be agreed upon, 
in writing, by the parties entering ttll appearance in such 
Hction, or if no trial justice is agreed upon, before any muni
cipal or police COUlt in said county, and slich tl'ial justice, or 
munieipal or police court shall have and take cognizance of 
such aution and dispose of' the same, as if originally retlll'l1a
ble before sllch justice 01' court; provided, that nothing in 
this section contuined shall prevent any civil action whereiu 
the title to real estate is in question, from being disposed of 
in accordance with the pl'ovisions of the preceding section. 
In any action in which either of the towns hereinbefore 
named is a party, or is summoned as tl'llstee, this COllrt shall 
not lose its jurisdiction by reason of the said judge's 01' re
corder's being an inhahitant of or olVning propcrty in slich 
town; but in any such case the action mllY, upon written 
motion of either party, filed before trial, be removed to the 
supreme judicial court. 
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action of civil business on the third Tuesday of each month, 
beginning at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at such place in the 
town of Dover as the judge shall determine; but said town 
of Dover may, at any time, provide a court room, in which 
ellse the court shall be held therein, and all civil processes 
shall be made returnable accOl'dingly, Said court shall also 
be held on every Tuesday, at the usuul hOllr, fOl' t.he plll'pose 
of filing pleas in abatement and the affidavit mentioned in 
section sixteen of this act, and for the entl'y and trial of 
actions of forcible entry and detainer, and such actions shall 

be returnable accordingly, and they shall be heard and judg
ment shall be entel'ed therein on the l'eturn day of the wI'it, 
unless contiuued for good cause, For the cognizance and 
trial of criminal actions, said court shall be considered us in 
constant session. In all cases it may be adjoul'l1ed from time 
to time by the judge, 

SECT, 10. If nt any regLilur or adjourned term of snid 
court to be held for civil business, the jlldge or recorder is 
not present at the plnce for holding said court, within two 
hours after the time for opening said court, then any trinl 

justice or ju,;tice of the peace in the county of Piscataquis, 
may preside for the purp0tle of entering and continuing 
actions and filing pnpel'S in said cOllrt, tlnd may adjourn said 
court from time to time, not exceeding one week at anyone 
time, without detriment to any action returnable or pending, 

and may, in his discretion, adjourn suill court without day, 
in which event all actions l'etul'lled or pending, shall be con
sidered as continued to the next term, No trial justice Ol' 

justice of the peace shall be disq ualified from pl'esiding for 
the pH rpose mentioned in this section, by reason of his bei ng 
interoHted in any action rctul'l1able before 01' pending in said 
court. 

SECT, 11. Any pnrty may appeal fl'om any judgment or 
sentence of said court to the supreme judici:tl C()Ul~t, in the 
same manner as from a judgment or sentence of a trial jus
tice. 

SECr. 12. Writs and processes issued by said COllt't shall 
be in the u,;ual forms, und shall be served as like precepts 
are reqllired to be servcd when issued by trial justices, 

SECT. 13, All the provisions of the stntutcs relating to 
attachmeut of real and perHolHtI property and the levy of ex-
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ecutions, shall be applicable to actions brought in this court 
and executions on judgments rendered thel'ein; pl'Ovic1ed, 
that property may be attached in addition to the ad damnum, 
sufficient to satisfy the costs of the sni t, and the wl'i ts may 
be f'mmed accordingly. vVhen any action in which real estate 
is attached ::;hall be nn:dly disposed of in said court, or shall 
he removed to the impreme judicial court, by appeal or other
wise, the judge of saiu mllnici pal COlll't shall forth with crrtify 
the dispo::lition Ol' l'emoVltl thereof to the register of deed::; of 
the county of Piscataquis, who may make a minute of the 
the ditiposition or removal upon the l'ecol'd of the attachment 
in saiu action. 

SECT. 14. All civil actions in said court ahall be entered 
on the fir::lt day of the term and not afterward, except 
by special pel'llli::;::lion i alld they shall be in order for tl'ial, 
except actions of forcible entl'y and oetlliner, at the llext 
regulal' monthly tel'm aftee the entry if not otlJerwltle disposed 
of. \Vhen a defendant legally summoned fails to enter his 
appearance by llim>3elf Ql' his attol'lley before twelve o'clock, 
110011, on the fir::;t day of the retul'll term, he shall be de
faulted; but if he ltftCl'wHrd appeal' during ::luid tenll, the 
COllrt may for sufficient CHuse, permit the uefuult to be taken 
o fl'. Pleas in ulmtement mu::;t be filed on OJ' before the fil'st 
dny of the first regulur weekly term held after the entry of 
the action. The pleading::! shall be the same us ill the supreme 
judicial COUl't, and all pl'ovi>3ions of law relative to practice 
and proceedings in civil aetions ill the ::!upreme judiei1tl COlll't, 
[u'e hereby made applicable und extenued to tlli::! court except 
so far a::! they are modified by the pl'Ovi::;ion::l of this act. 

SEOT. 15. Action::! pending in thi::! court may ue referred 
in Lhe sume manner U>3 in the supreme judieial COlU't, and on 
the report of the relet'ee t(J ::luid mllnicipal COUl't, judgment 

may be rendered in the same manner and with tlle like effect 
as in the supreme judieial court. 

SEOT.)O. If any defendant, his agent or attol'l1ey, in any 

civil acLion in this COUl't in which the debt or damages 

demllndp.d Ol' claimed in the writ exceecb twenty dollars, 
shall, on or before the fir~t day of the second reguhu' weekly 
tel'lll of' said court after the eutry of said action, file in s:tid 
COUl't an affidavit that he 1m::! It good defence to said action, 
aud intenu::! in good faith to make such defence and claims a 
jUl'y trial, and shall at the same time deposit with the judge 
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or reco1'de1' of s!tid court, aile doll!tI' !tlld sixty cents for 
copies and entry in the Sllp1'eme judicial court, to be t!txed in 
his costs if he prevail, the said action shull nt the Ilext regular 
monthly term of said mllnicipul COlll't, after the ent1'y thel'eof 
be removed into the sup1'eme judicial COllrt for said cOllnty, 
and shnll be entered at the next ensuing term of the supl'elUe 
judicial court after such removal; and the j llLlge or 1'ecordm' 
of said municipal court shall f01'thwith cause certified copies 
of the writ, return of the officel', and all othel' papers in the 
case to be filed in the clerk's office of said supreme judicial 

COlll't, 

SECT. 17. Exceptions may be alleged and cases certified 
on an agreed statement of facts, Ol' up,)n evidence repol'ted 
by the judge in all civil actions as in the Sllpl'eme judicial 
court, and the game shall be entered, heal'd and determined 
at the Ia w tel'm thereof as if the sallle had originated in the 
supl'eme judicial COlll't for said county of Piscataquis; and 
decisions of the law court in all such cases, shall be certified 
to the judge of snid municipal COUl't fOl' final disposition with 
the same effect as in cuses origilHLting in said supl'eme juJi

cial court. 
SECT. 18. Said municipal court may l'endel' judgment and 

issue execution, punish fOl' contempt and uOlllpel attendance, 
as in the sup1'eme judicial court; llHtke all t:iuch rules and 
regulations not l'epugnan t to In w, as may be necessary and 
propel' for the admiuistl'ation of jUoJtice promptly; and ioJ 
clothed with all sllch lttwful puwer as id neue";dlu'y fur the 
performance of its duties under thid act. 

SECT. HJ. The costs and fees allowed to parties, attol'lleys 
and witnesses, in all actions in thid cUlll't, in which the debt 
or damages recovel'ed shall not exceed twenty dullal's, and in 
actions of forcible entry and detainer, shall be the t:iallle as 

allowed in similat' autions befure trial justices, except that 
the plaintiff, if he prevail, shall be allowed two dollal'''; r()l' 
his writ, aud the defendant, if he pl'evail, t:ihall be all()wed 
oue dollar fOl' his pleadings; and in CHt:ieS whm'e the HlllOUlIt 
recovered shall exceed twenty dollars, the costs aud fees of 
parties, attorneys and witnesses shall be the sallie as ill tile 

supreme judicial court, except that the defellllaul, if he pl'e
vail, shall be allowed two do liard for his pleadillgol. 
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CHAP. 507 SECT. 20. Tho judge of said court may demand and receive 
Fees, rece ved h 1> II d b I . d I I f by the judge I t e same lees a owe yaw to trial lustices an c er {s 0 the 

supreme judicial court for similar services, except that he 
shall receive for every blank writ signed by him, three cents; 
for the entry of each civil action, fifty cents; for every war
rant issued by him, one dollar; for the trial of an issue in 
civil or criminal cases, one dollar for the first day and two 
dollars for each subsequent day actually employed; and said 
fees for the trial of an issue in civil actions shall be paid by 
the plaintiff before proceeding with the trial each day, to be 

-sha Ihein ulI, taxed in his costs, if he prevail. The fees received by said 
f(')l' B(>l vices 

-recorder,' 
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Jurisdiction f 
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judge shall be payment in full for his sel'vices. ·When the 
office of judge is vacant, the recorder shall be entitled to the 
same fees; in all other cases he shall be paid by the judge. 

SECT. 21. Trial justices are hereby restricted from exer-
cising any jurisdiction in the towns named in section one of 
this act over any matter or thing, civil or criminal, except 
I"uch as are within the jurisdiction of justices of the peace and 
quorum, and except as provided in sections four, eight and 
ten of' this act, provided, that until the judge of said conrt 
shall enter npon the duties of his office, and whenever the 
offices of iudge and recorder are together vacant, any trial 
justice shall have Hnd exercise the same jurisdiction as though 
this municipal court had never been established; and in such 
case any civil or criminal action made returnable before a trial 
justice shall be entered before and finally disposed of by such 
justice. 

Not to nffect SECT. 22. Nothing contained in this act shall be construed 
pending actlone6 to interfere with such actions returnable before a trial justice 

or a municipal or police court, as shall be commenced before 
this act takes effect, and all said actions shall be disposed of 
as if this act had not been passed. 

SECT. 23. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved Marclt 5, 1889. 


